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BIRDSEYE VIEW OF DEATH DEALING DAM
' TIi a special meetings being con-

ducted at the Presbyterian church
are very Inspiring and enjoyable
to those in attendance. Rev. Melt

stored the property to Can trell and
Fisk.

In bis opinion banded down yes-- j
terday. Judge Bean recogniied that,
the bank acted in good faith, but
declared this did not relieve them
of liability, as the title did not pass:
by the forgery. The government!

rRATHER THAN

i FACE MOTHER

LOSES IN

J'VILLE FORGERY

was therefore held entitled to re-
cover with interest.

The suit was heard before Judge
Bean In January.

Better Health
Longer Life!
For a normal thoroughly
relieving urinal flow,
cleansing the system of
wastes that poison and
impair health, take

FoleyPills
Diuretic

And feel again the urge of a
healthy, active, ache-fre- e

body, an alert mind, good ap-
petite, aound ileep. Men and
women everywhere have been
uaing and recommendingthem for yean. Try them,

Sq14 EMryigher

EAGLE POINT

it"';

'

The town council has purchased
gravel or crushed rock ol the

sang a solo Monday night that
was worth going a long way to
hear. The services start promptly
at 7:30 and close promptly as
well, so that an hour at this time
of the evening will not greatly
Interfere with other duties you
may have to do. The Medford
pu m tors are going to a great deal
of sacrifice to come out here and
give us of the bst of their tal-

ents, and the community should
respond by giving them a hearing.
.Mrs. Patterson will have the serv-
ice Wednesday evening, assisted
by the pictures Illustrating the
song, "Holy City." There nhi
been some misunderstanding
about this service, owing to the
conflict In the first announce-
ment. The church should be
packed for this service Wednes-
day evening.

l.ot Hoy Is Found
PORTLAND, Ore.. Mar. 21. OP)
Robert Portland boy lost

near. Cascade Locks, turned up safe
late yesterday. Robert Stevenson,
son of Oudge John L. Stevenson,
and Harold Hardin, who were miss
in- since Sunday, were located

from Eagle Creek ranger
station yesterday.

"SALEM, Ore., March 21. UP)

The story of a little boy who ran
ntvhy from home rather than face
a tlitiilluitfoned mother w.m slowly
unfolded to Hulem police officer
today.
. The flaxen - hatred younpnter

Was taken Into custody lata lout
r.iKht an he wandered almlewtly
on the Bt reels without a hat and
eiad in overa lis, hut It wan not
until ttfday thut officers found
thftt his name was Uitney KlllriK-fori- ,'

and that his home Is In
UHlshoro.

All he would say last nfht was
that he wan nine years old and

POHTI-AN- Ore., Mar. 21. UP)

Ladd & Tltton bank was held liable
for 90 In (jovernment sold notes.
which were negotiated throuuh thsl '

institution In In March and
April of that year there we.-.-" $9000
worth of sold not certificates de- -,

posted for safe keeping with the
bank of Jacksonville, having been,
deposited there by Andrew fan-tre- ll

and George Flk, the owners
of record.

V. H. Johnson, of
the bank, which later'Ccame de-- ;
funct, forged the signatures of the;
owners to the note und sent them1
to the Portland bank. & Til- -

ton paid for the notes and then
negotiated them through the fed-- ;
eral reserve bank at San Francisro,
the treasury department Issuing
coupon notes in lieu of them.

When the forgery was discover-- j
ed. the government purchased gold ,

notes on th open market nnd re

U5

highway contractors for sidewalks j

and the rocks fs being hauled
now. This will be a vast im-- ,

provement over the old wornoitt
board walks and very welcome to
the citizens.

The front of the school build- -
j'

ing has been landscaped and set
to various ehruhH, which will ndd
to the heanty of our new building.:

The First State bank Installed
and uplo-da,t- e electric posting1
machine March 1. This new
equipment wilt give Eagle Point
depositors the very be.t of serv-- j
Ice. The hank has shown very
material growth this last year,
which reflects the prosperity of
the Kagle Point district.

. LUMBER 5that1 he had hem en his way from;
Portland to Salem on the rear of j

a motor bus. Officers attempted j

tOwfrlKhten him Ho Klvlng up j

ron evert rsE
at

TROWBRIDGE D
Wm I.l.WBKK YARD aw

LhaactDDcil
me aesireu iniormaiion ny n
threat of detention In the Htnte
Inform school. said he would
rTlher po there thnn tell his
mother about his trouble.

Harrlsbur? Handle factory d

aa local indnntry.
A little later he weakened and!

culled for an officer to whom he I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIM

MANN'S The Best Goods for the Pricm, No Matter Whcd tlm Price MANN'S
admitted he had run up several
Ktnall bills on merchants In Hills
burn.

So chnrpo will be made against
th'V. boy. Ills parents say they
will pay the bills K'adly, and will, t'entrnl Press telephoto, showing blrdseye view of entire wrecked structure of the hue St. Francis

dam, California, gholng how the great concrete slabs wore Mvcpl aside by torrents of rushing reser-
voir water pouring into the canyon beyond, carryinnod'-at- and destruction. Arrows iolnt to break.
Photographer had to reach scene hy airplane, all roads being washed out. Phot? looks downstream. Ready for Eactercomes to Salem for htm morn-- .

1

iiohixso.v is iizj:i

BOOTLEGGER WHOUniversity Oregon
Dmnce Orchestra

Plays Here Tomorrow

Women's Silk Dresses. Plain flat crepes and
prints; among them are some attractive ensem-
bles, plain and print combinations, and there are
a few attractive wool ensembles, women's and
junior sizes. Regular $15.00
values. Special $9.75 IIS SHOT IN BACK'

John ItubliiMon and his Seven
coming direct from the

raiversfty of Oregon and Hh Win-
ter Oiinlen and Spanish ballroom
of Kugeiie, will entertain music
and dance lovers at the Walker
ball on Thursday, March 2:: ml.

...J
T)Kt HIO, Tex., Mar. Ul. (7P)

fOffi'ctlve use of a six slionter lias
enabled Mrs. It. i'loud to rescue
her husbnnd for the second time
this winter after he had been over-

powered by convicts be was esi ort-in- g

to the stale penitentiary. I

SWEATERS
New and frcgh. A group of
bcauflful light weight all-wo- ol 2
sweaters, s 1 i p o n and coat
styles. Crew, student and V
neck, all pastel shades. $3.93
value, for AQ
Thursday PO.fctI7 p

COATS
Just 25 Coals in tweeds
nnd kashas. Many good
colors and styles, all
full lined. Sizes from
14 to 42. Regular $19.75
values, A c
special. ....A-- '

CI.KVl.ANTi, Ohio, Mar. LN.-- bV)

Morris X'adcl, bootlegger who
shielded I'at McOermott, one of!
those convicted of the killing of
Don H. Mellett, Canton editor, nnd
nn unidentified companion, were
found slain In their automobile on!
a lonely road near here this morn-.- !

Ing.
Nadel's head and shoulders had

13 bullet wounds while seven hul-- f

'

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

How Mrs. Cloud, wife of ajstate penitentiary ai;ent. probably
saved her hiiisjand's life Friday,
was revealed wfeen they arrived
here yeste rday en route to the prls- -

on at Hun'svllle with 20 of the 21

prisoners they were transporting,
Mrs. Cloud was driving one of

the three machines used to carry
the prisoners, when the four men
in her husband's cur attacked him.!
The prisoners apparently had plan-
ned the attack and waited 114 til
.the cars reached the arid country
near Marfa when they seized
Cloud's pistol and attempted toj
shoot him. I'Miidlng he bad reniov-- i
ed tho cartridges. he men beat
hm with the w ea po n and when:
he produeed a knife, the? took It!

lels had entered his companion'
body. Authorities said thoy appar-
ently hnd been shot from the rear
seat after being induced to take
at least two gunmen for a ride.
The killers escaped In another ma-

chine. Investigators said.
Officers believed ll.e skiVirigs

were an outgrowth of northern
Ohio bootlegging fends dating bnej

' to Honor Investigations which fol

(Continued from Page One)

"I am talking about the gover-
nor of New York now," llnblnson
shouted.

"Hut the senator says birds of n

fyather will flock together," Dill,
democrat of Washington, Intur-iccte-

Robinson was asked by Hnnator
Harrison, democrat ft Mississippi
If h,e was not the attorney for O.
C. Stephenson, now serving a life
term in Michigan City, lnd., peni-
tentiary for murder,

. was," Kohlnsnn replied.
V Ft at her my law firm was attorney
for Mr, Htephenson on some city
matters. That Is a matter of
record- and tho senator does not
have to ask me about it."

' Senator liarkley Interposed to
remark that he did not hope the
analogy of "birds of a feather
flock together' went back that
far.

Senator Cnpnlund of Now York
asked the Indiana senator when
lie makes his promised speech on
Krlday to inform the senate "if It
Is'ho common to have republicans
iLfiproached in matters like this
that he has Inpt his sense of re-

action to insinuations such ns were
made about Oovernor Hmlth."

Obtaining the floor ns half a
dozen other, democrats5 sought tt,

Harrison of Mississippi
laid that in the light of Governor
fimith's answer, "it will seem to
the country that it came In pogr
(race from tlie senator from In-
diana to make such wild Insinua-
tions."
t Asserting that Koblnson soon Is
to come up for the
fluiwlsslpplun recnlledthat Will II.

Is a resident of that stateJaysadverted to the testimony at
Chicago by James P. Connery be-f-

the Teapot Dome committee
that the K5.oft In securities
which Sinclair had refunded to
Hays out of the celebrated polltt-ca- j

.pool had been used to cover
lays' speculation on tho stock

market.
t "tlut the senator thinks he mftst

bring to his old the Influence if
not the bond of Mr. Hays," Harri-
son declared. " 'Hirds of a feather
flock together.'

'Th recent campaign of the
tenator from Indiana was run by
Cltde Vulb, who is under indict-
ment for fraud.

" 'Itlrds of tt feather flock to-

gether.' "
4

IIAItI)IN; KSTATi; ('IjK.HKI

A large assortment of
Children's Past C o 1 o.r
Print Dresses from 2 to fi

years, the pantie type and
smart styles in siaes 7 to
14, for ti1 00
Thursday

lowed Mollott's killing at Canton
nearly two years ago. (Xadel. convicted of hiding a fe-

lon through hiding McDermott be-
fore the bitter's capture, was free
under $35,000 bond pending his
tence. McDermott Is serving n life
sentence In Ohio penitentiary for
IiIh part In the killing.

from him..
Her at lent Ion attracted hy the

houtx of tier husband, Mrs. Cloud

Fast Color Prints and
Broadcloth Dresses, some 3
organdie and lace trimmed 25
styles. Pantie and straight
dress tvpes. Good size 5

SI -- 50 j
Easter Millinery
A fascinating selection of

new Satin Hats.' "With

smart touches of trim- -

ming. AIL new shades

John Kohltisori
lohlnson and his band are said to
:o one of Hie finest dance orches-
tra to be produced on the Oregon
mmpus In several years. They hold

permanent position at Kugcnc's
Winter (iurden Spanish ballroom
uul nre well known to radio fans
from their broadcasting programs
over radio KC.Kll.

leaped from heiom aehine. spraining
her ankle, As she- approached
Claud's car she opened fire with

pistol on (wo of the men who Condon coiihUIotr purchase of n
new firo engine and modern

equipment.
started tn run. She wounded one
and no siii remi eti. as dd two They nre playing a two weeks
others. One escaped. (vacation engagement In Oregon

will be here

Spring' Fabrics'
A generous assortment of Silk and
Cotton AUG Prints. All new pat-
terns. A guaranteed wash fabric
with stv.le and merit. QElr
Yard 17 OC

o
54-inc- h Kashan Tweed Coating.
A sensible weight in. the' good
spring colors'. Spe- - E Q ' A C
cially priced,4yard MJ
36-in- Plain and Fancy Rayon.
A washable, color guaranteed ma-

terial. Colors and patterns of
unusual stvle. CQ.

tnd California, and
but one night.

Wonderful Cream
For Dry SkinsXO t'ONTIUHl TION TO SMITH

new marvelous Cleansing Cream
on the market, containlnc Cocoajonunuea xrom rags unij (s

8. F. Birth Rate Drops
SAN ntANCISt'O. Alar. l.(n3
Slump in the San Kranclsco birth

rate fioin m:nP to NXU annually
wince !L'I was reported by the elty
health Inireau. The decrease was
blamed in part to the fuel that San
I'ranclsco has become a city of
apartment house dwellers.

Whips Boy, Sued o.

and shapes in alluring
combinations. .A special
lot up to $14.00 values.

o.octlon. , four y,a,-- Mw. in TrtZ,.there was any thought of the oil ,inn- (n,.ti IH w(n nol 8treteh"the
jticandal. kin or make It sapsy. Jt's simply

"I do not propose." continued the' marvelous In kecplim youthftil
letter, "thak either you or Kenaior eomplexions. Ask for MKI.I.O

tl Lo, the new Cream with Cocoa
11 u t t e r. Will nol grow hair.
Heath's Prog Store.

Sr.1:. $5.00 j
Rayon Shorties H

Koblnson shall escape public hu-

miliation for the Infamous Instnu
a thms you have made. ' Yard

AprontYou evidently calculated that peo-- !

pie would be misled Into believing GirdlesA SUGGESTION
FOR GRADUATION

tW Mft X(Continued from Page One)

that 1 was in some way u beneflri-- t
nry of the oil scandals. This, no!
doubt. In a republican council of,
desperation."

"Sideleys" sani girdle with detach-
able sanitary belt tabs. A conveni

Sunbeam Rayon Short-
ies, rayon band waist
witji elastic or cuff
knee stvles. All sizes.

Maridi Bald, udillUK that Uphnm
could Kt niciii enslly whllu tlic

The housewife apron is the
newest in stamped goods.
It is a coverall and comes
stamped0 flu f a s t colored
suitings. All 1 1Q
good colors ".

1.

ent combination. Small, medium

$1.25 $1,49 Iand large sizes,
Thursdav.'. '

41 ed ford Kilters Pacific Contest,
When the state convention of tne

American Legion takes place in
this city next August, several brand
new Whippet nutomohtlex will be
presented to the winners of the

Per
pair .....

llomocrutlc party waa a "pauppr.'
'"IJo you know of the receipt by

ijip democ-rall- c par of any Liberty
tinhi'B?" Nya nNkiMl.

, "No Kir," Marsh rrplled. o
""'l)o you know of tlio receipt by

the conimttteo of any fmulH
from Liberty loan bonds?"

"So Htr."
After Marsh was exetiHed, Sena-Vo-

Walsh rentl from the t)Utiinny
if (iir-;- While In 1931 Hint Do-

Pacific Legion automobile contest,
now under way. This contest Is
beinur put on by the state Legion

tandkerchift 0

Women's Hadnkerchiefs of fine fmaiis, chiffon
and georgette crepes, hand embroidered, ap-pliq-

ue

and drawn work. All nn-- J1 1 Q.usual in quality and style. Each P 1

magTflne, and earn post Is enter-
ing n candidate in the race. Votes
are given by several local firms
with every purchase and these
vot i's shou Id be cast for Med ford
post tn the eontest. Kurther de-- 1

tails will lie made public at atil
early date.

For summer comfort when no
vest is worn: for sports wear or
in winter when bundled in your
ovef!o;it wear a convenient
Grut'ti strap watch
Hkt Reinforced gold $35

lieny Rave M0U0 durlnu the ll'l'O
rampalttn and In 10-- 1 Knve
,n help llquldato tho deficit alter
tlin Ilardlim-('o- rnmpulKn. Golden Gate Shet- -

White testified that Sinclair was

Id. &

s! (

a' republican nnd so was not so
Jiclted. Oiifur I'ni-lfl- l'ownr l.lKht

fiiirvi'.Yx fnv poir htm In Plftt-iM- i

Mlln vnllcy. oIt Workers Killed
,, Nnxoiiy. Miir CiijiufJ

81x99 Golden Gate Sheets of high quality
matenal. Marshall Field and Company spe-
cial brand, specially priced t1 7Q
at, each v

'. P 1 .
Use long sheets. Protect the bedding.

o: Smith
riinlnu-tci- l nt 156. -CI,, (A1 Kleven workers were

killed anil seven seriously In.etl
toty In the eollnpse of an ele
vator rrnne tinder construction el 'JEWELERS Scarfs

. the llrown Con! works. The ciniif
flnrlntt n storm. To Cure a MEDFORD, ORE.

Crepe de Chine andCold in
A.-r n.if, . m m a w w

Domestics
30-inc- h nainsook, a fine grade with ex-

ceptionally soft finish. White only. 19e
value, Thursday, i C10Cvnrd :

42x.0(i-inc- h Pequot iillow cases, regular

; STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Bayi CrMm Applitd in Nottrlli
RfllitTM HMd-Col- ftt Odoo.

H Gloves
Women's New Spring
Silk Cloves with fancy
enilroitleretl turn-dow- n

cul'fs, in all the new
EE shades, priced at, per

pair $1.45, Qt;
S $1-7- ami....

New Drapery Crash

H Crash style Cretonne in
- new bold designs,

bright ami effective for
drapes, pillows, nphol- -

E stery. :0onches wide.

Georgette Scarfs. Tri-

angular, oblong and
squares. Newest d

colors. Up
to ijtf.OO values. Spe- -

Thuday, $2.49
Childr en's Hose

Bromnr If your nostrils nre clogged nnd
3'Odr head Is stuffed nnd ymi rnn'i
breathe freely because of a cold or

Judge tnd jury are in disagree-
ment at Kansas City, Mo., on the
question of a teacher's right to
whip a boy for failure to sire cor-

rect answers to questions. A ver-

dict of 1 1,600 damages against
Miss Mary Hickman, the teacher,

Quminei 29c
30c

fcarnrrh, Just get n small bottle of

r9ti values, special while they
totf. ''
41-in- Pequot tubing,
special, vard

Permanent
Waves

$10
Ladies and Children's

Hair Cutting 40c

MEDFORD
o BEAUTY

PARlfbR
116 N. Central Phone 101

tabletsj;iy m r renin Maim at any iiritg
Htoie. Apply n little of this frau- -

rant, nntlseptio crenm- - Into your
nostrils and let lunenctrnte through The First nnd Original

A large new assortment,
of children's fancy sox.vvery nlr passafr of your neat!

Kodthinc and healing the inflamed
iswollen mucous membrane and you otton and rayon, all

voiu oiul tt.ip lublct
Provrn Rufsj for mor than a (tmrr of
H tVntury n an rfltriivt frn iv (or
CdUiS. l,Hl INH.Ufc.S4iA iQUIlrvciUio. riit0tc

The box lfn thi ticutui

art instant relief.
Jlow KooJ It feels. Your c "THE STORE FOP EVERYBODY "Reasonably iQo

priced at, yard. 59ciioHtrlln" uro open, your head Is

above, for whipping Edwin Christ-ma-

third grad.Qjupil, has been
let aside by Judge C. A. Blimey.
Edwin's parents maintained that
he was permanently injured as a
result of tho whipping. The judge
declared that Miss Hickman had a

right to conduct herself as a
parent Jn the classroom.

'fill
Mail Orders Promptly Filled, Prepaid Agents; Postage . . for Butterick Patterns

..vJenr. no more hawking, snuffling,
blowing ; m more headache, dry
lies or struggling for bernth. KlyV
f'rcnm Italm Is Just What suffer-rr- j

from liend rolda nd ratnrrh
tivvii. Jl'a a delight, j

--Proven Merit sine 1889


